CLEAR Hub Express
Specification Sheet

Genius comes in this small package. It’s a modem with an integrated Wi-Fi router all in one!

The CLEAR Hub Express gives you super fast 4G Internet for your office. The integrated Wi-Fi router provides secure broadband connectivity and local networking. With this single device, you can connect multiple devices simultaneously while saving money, space, and the hassle of extra cords.

Features
Easy to Set Up
• Just plug it in, set up Wi-Fi, and start surfing
• No appointments or complicated installation

Versatile and Dependable
• Connect up to 10 Wi-Fi enabled devices
• Designed to work with Mac & PC

For additional information, visit www.mobilebeacon.org
CLEAR Hub Express Specifications

For additional information, visit www.mobilebeacon.org

Supported WiFi-Enabled Devices
- iPad®, iPhone®, iPod touch®, Laptops
- Tablets
- Smartphones
- Printers
- Cameras

Wi-Fi Security
- WEP, WPA, and WPA2

Supported Operating Systems
- Windows XP SP2 or higher
- Mac OS8 or higher

Hardware
- WiMAX chipset-Broadcom BCS535

Physical Characteristics
- Dimensions: 9.3 in (H) x 6.1 in (W) x 3.7” (D)

In-Box Materials:
- CLEAR Hub Express
- Modem Foot
- Ethernet Cable
- Power Cord
- Quick Start Guide

SKU/Part Number:
GTK-RSU131

UPC Code:
0 94922 34995 8
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